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Tpe following are members of the club performing
tonight. The ladies' and those men so indicated are
wearing special folk dance clothing to provide the
audience with an idea of costumes. Also additional
costumes are on the table in the hallway. Many
costumes have been made by the members •
SAM & ANN BALLINGER. - Ann is wearing German. Ann is
the instructor for the beginners class.
BRUCE CANTRELL. - Wearing a German suit. Bruce,
having grown up in a family participating in folk
dancing, is one of our best dancers.
VERA FISHER.
Wearing a Swiss dress. Vera is the
Technical Director of this performance and conducts
considerable research into Folk Dancing.
FRANK AND MADGE HART.- Madge is wearing an American
Polk Dress. Frank was formerlu a square dance caller
and the two have been folk dancing over 27 years.
NILO JOSON AND ESTHER MIRA. - Both wearing Philippine
Costumee'" Nilo and Esther have become very interested
in' International folk dancing while continuing to
dance their own Philippine folk dances.
DICK & ROSE ANNA MILLS. - Rose Anna is wearing an Austrian Costume. She is the club"s motivation for ethnic
dishes at our Ethnic Sunday each month.
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JOHN & CAROLE and son ERIC OGLESBEE. - All are wearing
Serbian Costumes. Eric is the club's youngest member
and illustrates that there is no age barrier in dancing.
KEN & JEWEL STEED. - Jewel is wearing an Ukranian Costume. They are known as the hospitality couple of the
club encouraging new as well as the older members.
TONY & TRUUS VANDER SLUIJSS. - Truus is wea'ing a German
costume.
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Folk Dancing is an opportunity to learn more about
our foreign neighbors; to he~? understand their customs
and beliefs; to learn about tneir history and geography;
to obtain insight into the jo'! of their daily living;
and to help appreciate the ccltural heritage our ancestors have presented to us. Folk Dancing is highly
social in nature, has great rhysical value for most of
our life and provides the satisfaction of achieving.
The MIAMI VALLEY FOLK DPNCERS have danced International Folk Dances for 26 ye2rs. The club meets in the
Michael Solomon Pavilion eacn Thursday night. Beninning
instructions are from 7:00 ~o 8:00 and the club dancing
is from 8:00 to 11:00. The Public is invQted to join.
The membership at present is 70 with an additional.15
enroled in the beginners class. The clu~ concentrates
on enjoyment and learning a number of dances representative of many countries rather than concentrating on
styling for one ethnic group of dances.
The performance tonight is by eight couples from
the club. They will be available following the performance to discuss any aspect of Folk Dancing.
We hope that you can see the value of Folk Dancing
as part of Community and Parish Development.
. HULON SHOWS, M.C.

DANCES IN THE ORDER PRESENTED
ATLANTIC MIXER.- Audience partic ipatio n, led by Ann
Balli nger. A German Progr essive Mixer , circle dance .
VE DAVID.- Audience parti cipat ion, led by Vera Fishe r.
An Israe li Progr essive Mixer , circle dance . It is
typic al of the quali ty of movement of peopl e of Israe l.
ALEWANDER.- A Swiss coupl e circle dance d by the group .
It means "I must wande r". Swiss dance s usual ly tell
the story of young coupl es enter ing into court ship.
MAYIM MAYIM.- An Israe li mixed circle danced by the
group . Means "Wate r, Water" and depic ts the signi fican ce
of water in the' dry land of Israe l.
Z1LLERTALER LAENDLER.- An Austr ian Couple Dance perfor med
by Rose Anna Mills and her son Bruce Cantr ell. Typic al
Austr ian in that it tells story of a young girl going
h
with someone that she is not suppo sed to. Peepi ng throug
windows and stepp ing over fence s are the actio ns.
KOROBUSHUKA.- A Russi an coupl e Progr essive Circl e
by the group . It means "Litt le Baske t" and tells the
story of a peddl er who descr ibes the numerous artic les
in the baske t. Americans have added the twirl and clap
to the dance .
SIRTAK1. - A Greek Line Dance danced by the group . It
honor s the peopl e's relig ion. Usual ly a man leads these
dance rs throug h the villag e as other s j~in the line. The
Soog is "Dance of joy.'!
RHEINDLAENDER FOR THREE.- Origi nated by' an East Pruss ian
Group , Danced by Bruce Cantr ell, Ann Ballin ger and Vera
Fishe r. As usual three becomes a crowd.

GRAND SQUARE QUADRILLD. - American Squar e U nce by
the group . Most American Folk Dances are danced
to promp ting from a calle r. :ne movements of this
dance are typic al of American ~olk Dance s.
GODECKI CACAK.- Danced by the P;ppas famil y. A
Serbi an Dance from the borde r 0: Bulga ria and
Yugo slavia . Forma tion is li~e of dance rs, no partners, holdin g belt posit ion.
JIG.- A Canad ian Scous h Jig danced by
the group . Perta ins to the P~tman. The music is
typic al of scott ish dance s.
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JAEGER QUADRI LLE: - A German dalce dance d by 3 men
and 6 women from the group . Or:gin ated in Ammerland
in north ern Germany. Origi nal.y called Jagern eumer
(Hunt er 1 s Nine) . Quad rille add~ to coinc ide with
.
the Frenc h nome nclatu re.
TINIKLING.- A Philip pine Dance ly Nilo Joson and
Esthe r Milo as the cance rs and Lydia Joson and
Annet te Mira as the ~lappers. The story of the long
legge d tiklin g bird ~s it runs throuQh the rice
paddi es. The native 3 try to catch t1e bird by
hittin g its legs with long poles . P~ilippine has
issued a stamp honor~ng this dance .
IL CODILIONE. - An :talia n Dance bOt the group . It
means "the cotil lion' . It was introd uced into this
count ry by a group of Italia n .dan~ers.
HORA. - Audience partic ipatio n, Lee by Ann Balli nger.
The natio nal dance of Israe l, havi~g been broug ht
there by ;the Balka ns. It is the s~~bol of natio nal
stren gth and spiri t.
You will find refere nces pertai~ing to Folk Dance s.
in the hall way. Miss Tr~dy VanDer Sluij ss will be there
to help.

